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Everyone )للاثبات(كل شخص Anyone للسؤال (أي أحد
)والنفي

No one )للاثبات غالبا(لا أحد

Everybody )للاثبات(كل شخص Anybody للسؤال (أي أحد
)والنفي

Nobody لاأحد

Everything )للاثبات(كل شيء Anything للسؤال (أي شيء
)والنفي

Nothing لاشيء

Everywhere )للاثبات(كل مكان Anywhere للسؤال (أي مكان
)والنفي

Nowhere ولا مكان

Welcome أھلا Drive یقود Village فیلاج/ القریة

Sand dune الكثبان الرملیة After that بعد ذلك Hike یتسلق التلال 
والجبال

Canyon ضیقممر Way back طریق العودة Take
photographs

یلتقط صور

To watch لمشاھدة Sunset غروب الشمس Fly یجعلھا –یطیر 
Kiteتطیر طائرة ورقیة , Too. أیضا Question سؤال

Lunch الغداء Have/has یملك–یتناول  Before قبل

Walk یتمشى Through خلال Sit یجلس

Shade الظل Food طعام Basket سلة

Look ینظر–یبدو  Site موقع Bridge جسر

Visitor زائر Next التالي–ومن ثم  See یرى

Modern حدیث Tourists السیاح Find یجد

Maps خرائط Information معلومات Crafts منحوتات

Meet یجتمع–یلتقي  Guide -دلیل السیاحي
المرشد

In front of أمام

Friendly ودود Helpful محب للمساعدة Climbing تسلق

Professional احترافي Tired متعب Plate صحن الطعام
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Sequencing words

1. ___________, we went to the Visitors’ Centre.

2. ____________, we drove into Wadi Rum.

3. __________ ____, we hired a jeep.

4. _________, we stopped the jeep and hiked through the Canyon. It was very hot!

5. __________ We were very tired on the way back!

1. __________, I got up and had a shower.

2. ________, I got dressed and brushed my hair.

3. ______________, I had breakfast with my family.

4. __________, I brushed my teeth.

We started our day at the Visitors’ Centre. _____________ was very excited. First,

we went to the sand dunes. Next, we went to Barragh Canyon. _________ _____,

we climbed up to the rock bridge at Um Fruth. ___________ was hungry. We had

lunch there. There wasn’t __________ in the basket after lunch. Then, we went to

watch the sunset at a sunset site. It was very quiet on the way back. We didn’t see

____________ all the way back. It was a great trip. I took photos of

_________________.

Next, First, after that, then, finally

Everything, Anybody, Anything, After that, Everybody (x2),
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The Visitors’ Centre at Wadi Rum is big and modern. Tourists can find everything there like
maps, postcards, information, a restaurant and a craft shop. I got a map for our visit and
we ate in the restaurant. After that, we went to the craft shop, and bought some postcards
formy aunts.

Everybody meets the jeep guides in front of the Visitors’ Centre. They know everything
about Wadi Rum. Our guide was very friendly and helpful.

We were at Wadi Rum all day. We did lots of climbing.We also watched some professional
kite-flying. On the way back, everybody felt very tired, but we didn’t want to go home.

Ibrahim,

QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ
QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ
QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ
QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ

1. What is the Visitors’ Centre like?

2. What can tourists find there?

3. Did Ibrahim buy anything at the craft shop?

4. What do the jeep guides know?

5. What did Ibrahim do in Wadi Rum?

6. How did everybody feel on the way back?

7. Why do you think they didn’t want to go home?

8. What do the underlined words refer to?


